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Construction at Cranky Sam Public House. (Photo by Kelly Dixon.)
Sifting for artifacts. (Photo by Kelly Dixon.)
Artifacts protruding from ground wall during excavation. (Photo by Kelly 
Dixon.)
Cranky Sam Public House (CSPH) Logo
History
History














CSPH site location on 1902 Sanborn Fire Insurance Map of Missoula. CSPH site location on 1912 Sanborn Fire Insurance Map of Missoula.
Census Records
1900 Census Record for Missoula.
Birthplace Rent/OwnOccupationAddress Name
Newspapers
Cuthbert Peat Campaign Advertisement, Missoulian, Mar 12, 1916 .
Missoulian, Aug 29, 1912.
Missoulian, Sep 15, 1910.
Missoulian, Aug 29, 1912..
Artifacts
Beverage
Bonnie Bros. whiskey bottle, Louisville, Kentucky 
c.1872-1919.
Beer bottle c.1880s-1910s
(Photos by Stacie Dunham.) 
Beverage bottle
Food
Sample of faunal remains with Chinese cleaver excavated from the site. (Photo by author.) 
Medicine
Prescription 1000 venereal disease treatment c.1907-
1915.
Lysol bottle.
Vaginal syringe fragment. Milk of Magnesia bottle c.1880-1890.
Example of complete vaginal syringe.
Cosmetics
Blue glass cosmetic jar. Milk glass cosmetic jar.
Palmer perfume bottle c.1880-1890.




KPAX news at the UM Archaeology Lab. (Photo By David Atkinson)
Flatiron Building on the west end of Missoula’s red-light district c.1910.
